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This is the GRADE OF SHELL WE USE A THREATENED SUIT
C0MING IN? FOR

IN LOADING PINNEY'S HAND LOADED SHELLS.
If there was anything bett-:-- , or that would short any bettor, you may !-

s ire w e wouM linvc it. Loaded w ilh 1 lupunt or llay.arel Smokeless Powder,
best Selected wadding (all imperfect wads thrown out), and best Eastern
('killed Shot. Everything has to he the best that noes into "I'INNHY'S
HAM) l.o.UV If you are i t I u t. ly satisfied with what you are shoot-ii.t- r,

don't cli.'insv. If not, try some of these.

FINNEY SL ROBINSON,
TKE GUN STORE

Guns, Bicycles, Cameras. VWiKiV?" Typewriters, Sporting Gocds.
0 orth Onler Street. Phuenix.

&
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The Quality
Piper Toots
Has

Bio Bazoo!

II is business records profits big ixpctisc." had ao- -

M he cannot collect ;kmv,miN that have been stuffed wi'li

6

show small

counts good

nvivh:i;-g"- complaints, kick.'-- and general dissatisfaction among UN

c ustomeis, and w hen he is confronted with the prices (halved at "Mc- -

M Kee s Cash Store, he screws up his l.iio :iinl kiv;-- :

(heap goods" '. !

This is what comes out of the bell en i of of the big bazoo and

at the little end stands a man wil'r dec-i- t in his heart, who knows ho

is selling the same kind of poods-- , if not a cheaper grade, and he ex-

pects the customer to swallow It whole. I'.ut he doesn't, for there are

'! many who are daily breaking away from the credit store's bondage.

AVhat we want to impress upon ycur mind is that if yon are dis-

satisfied with the goods we sell, bring them back we guarantee the

in a substantial way.

If our methods don't plea-- e yoa, tell us about it we will meet you

more than half w a v.

ceries

'

"

1

If you w ant

H at

our inonr pa.-.-- its fa value, buy your Oro- -

2

All COOkS Delight in using

Fig Brand
. Evaporated Cream

Never sours, always ready, nevar causes disappointment at the last

,

'

e

aliment when meals are ready to be served. Your cook

VX v.1,1 b3 delighted because it is so handy; you will be
tA Vf'-'- celiiited be.

to rt

cause it is the purest and most appetizing.
We are p'.aciner ths cap label reproduced herewith on
every can cf our product. . This is done for your protec- - 17:

tion. Uur name ca the la.bel mcan.s tr.at it is the test, K i
richest and purest. A;k your dealer for Fig- Brand.
HELVETIA KILK CONDENSING CO., Eighlan-J- , m.

''Largest Producer cf F.ctiporaUxl Crzam.' 4 iXMia

Not li minute should be lost when a child
show., symptoms of croup. Chamberlain's
Cough Remedy given as soon as the child be-

comes hor.rse, or even alter the croupy cough
appears will prevent the attack. It never fails,
and is pleasant and safe to take.

During; the Holidays
VE ARE 0rrtR!G

20 pgr Cent Disccunt on the Calefcratsd Singer Sewing Macfeins

Singer ManufacturinrJ Co.,
F. W. TENBROECK, Mgr. 239 E. Washington St.

FOLLOW THE FLAG."
Wabash Niagara Falls Short Lino

Weekly tourist car Santa Fe to St. ran"; weekly tourist
ear Southern Pacific to St. I.ouis; daily sleeping car
Southern P.icitV ;o Chicago. Inquire of agents lor partic
wlar.s.

UOSS C. CLIXE. T. C. r. Agt.. xs Angles.

to inspect the new rail Suits
ijand Waistcoats bearing this
t famous mark

A AKERS NEWyORK

s There's a correct, custom-triad- e

appearance about the
Benjamin garments that no

N other ready-to-we- ar clothes
$ seem to possess. Each group js
l4 of the 3,000 Benjamin tailors n
i salarsed specialists, not hasty,
A careless piece-worke- rs pro-- il

duces but one portion of the $
flgarrncnt. Thus the finished I

product is as near perfect as S

rler.ee can make it.
u

The prici is riht. Your money
ii hack if ar.vthia goes wrong.

M Ycu'll find BENJAMIN Suits and
Stf Waistcoat with us only.

tupin T IT TT

Phoenix, Arizona.

LIVELINESS OF DOUGLAS.

Gas Plant and Brewery Assured As-

sault Through Mistaken Identity.

Io"glas. rin:a. Pec. 2'2 (Spe.ial
( 'oi i esion'1evcc of th ? I'.epubl'cau.

Drachma n, of T'lsn. one of t!-.- e

office s of te Uouglis i.H : I Fif( I
company, was i.i Douglas r'"e,np- - n
f.Hsincsw for his cojtip.i?v. He v.

by Ti. S. lV.bM-:-- i. an e:- -

pM ieln ed gUS 0:;'.!i ! '.' V. I . p! Seili il g
!he W'estei r. ';as 'oas'.ria tion om-an- y,

of Fori 'tiv;i", '!'i)is vli-i- l

was a preliminary step toward th'e in-

stallation of a gas plant in ;hh? uitv.
Mr. Pederson, wh is a:i engineer, will
at once make ;. survey of the city, arid
a site will be selected. It i jxpect - 1

that the plant v, 11! be completed ar i
ready to furnish t?js to the city vnh-i- n

ninety days. Eight Inch wins w'.H
be used, and the directors of com-
pany have decided to a I cine instill
a plant largo enough to furnish gas to
H'.iT.O people, teulizig that Ioii(l-- i i:i
likely t( increase very much in popula-
tion in the cour?e of the r.ext feu
years. It is not yet decide! va.'t kin 1

of gas wiil be manufactured, th-- i com-I;n- y

not having yet determined wheth-
er crude oil or anthracite would

On account of the cost o." g
anthrac ite to this cily. it is me re

than likely that crud" cil will b.- :;se I.
Mr. Pederson stated th .t h" ha I r --

cci'.tly come across a nv kind of g ts
iretr that" would be u.-v- in tnis ci'.y.
The slot-mete- rs will not b? useil in th?
business housi-s- , owing
practicability elsewhere

f'CUglas is to huve a
morrdng the necessary
cl.awa up, for
company. The

thelr

bre we
paper

the organization of t'ie
Is capitalist

at ?::,0.f0. The directors are: John II.
Slaughter, J. II. IIend,rsr n. II P..

Ila .vli y and J. T. Campbell. The brew-
ery will be located about twelve mi'e--

from this city at Slaughter's ranch, ai-s- o

known as th San Bernardino ranc h..

This is sn admirable location for the
brewery, owing tc the fact that there
is a lilt nt if ul supply of water thei
arid plenty of rich land the nc-.--sa- ry

water for irrigation.
The hea, 'quarters of Kl Tigr? Min-

ing company are to be locaf-- in tins
city. That was definitely to.'.'y,
when ii.e piesilent cf the coni;m:;-- ,

I!. F. Orahum, rented a suite of thr
rooms in one of the principal buildings
r.'i the main thoroughfare of the li.
The change of the main t'iiC:; from
Pisbee to this city was made
Pouglas was rather nearer to tie-ir.in-

and to the port of entsy. Tbi-r- ,

ove d moiisliatt s the fact that Pou.4-- :
is cjestlti:"! . become (Miside: ab:

o' a laii.ing town in the future.
Rapt. Walt'T Douglas, of the Cop-

per Qu?i n ompany in Pisbee, was in
Pa? ity today.

This city a p
heatJcjuarters of
Harry Maxwell,
unknr.wn man ai
cbU'.hied money

t

Tl.:s
s v. : v .

company 1

,

with

c

i

:rs to have been t! ,J

a pars: of swindlcio.
J. C. Uavis. and an

c harg"d w ith havit' ;

under false pi-- tenses.
Maxwell, who foinierly worked for ilv
Hotel Queen as a cook, is said to have
f c rged the name of the proprietor, b .

11. French, to a cluck for $.'. All thrc 0
lot-- are niissinj.

The El Paso and Southwestern rail-
way ccn.r,;; ny has made a rale of $1
lor th? loun; trip between this city
and Pi:-be- on I'hristnias day.

Jose Fl res, a Mexican of
ciied Sunday as a of a knife
wound inflicted the previous night. His
assailant has not been arrested, theie
being no clue to his identity.

A poruliar case of assault occurred
cue night last week .exciting consider-
able comment. Alfred Smith, accom-pinie- d

by Mrs. Smith, was returning
home from a visit, when a man rush-
ed out of a house and struck Mrs.
'mith thiee times, knocking her down.

Mr. Fmiih was then 'attacked. Though
severely boa! en on the head, he grap-
pled with his assailant and held him
until neighbors came to his assistance.
His assailant turned out to be one i f
his nearest nghbois, with whom be
thought he was well acquainted. M. L).
Savoy, who acknowledge assailing
bothclaims that he thought they were
Mexicans stealing wool, having miss-
ed considerable wo d from his yard,
and th.-- th. night being dark bj did
not know at first that he was striking
a woman. Mr. Smith considered it an
attempt at a hold-u- p. as his wife was
known to prssess a diamond ring,
which she usually wore, and he had
ever Slti) on his person at th? time.
r:olh Mr. Smith and Mr. Savoy own
pr pet ty here and both had good rep-
utations here, as far as known. Sympa-
thy appears to be with Mr. and Mrs.
Smith, people saying that there is no
excuse for the rowatdly act of strik-
ing a woman.

Hard Lines-Parso- n

Primrose How is it you
don't have a real Christmas a;iy ir.o.Kittle Iord Pauntleroy ZU'a git
the golf habit and goes south every
winter.

Counly May Be Asked to

Pay $20,000

The Plaintiff, Dr. L. R. Hamilton,
Whose Wife Was Detained in Con-

nection With the AcHel Robbery.

The detention of Mrs. P.. It. Hamil-
ton in the county jail in connection
with the Ackcl robbery may involve
the county in a suit for damages. Dr.
Hamilton, her husband, is threatening
U beg-i- an action for $i0.Cil0.

Walter F. Pell, one of the men wb.o
was uud-- suspicion with Dr. Ham-
ilton, said last night that the suit
would be begun in a day or two. Mr.
Rell Is the man who went to the oflice
of the sheriff last Thursday as soon
a? he learned that he and the doctoi
v. i re under suspici: n. He is a son of
CJeneial Horace Pell of Pos Angeles,
counsel for th-- . Southern P:citic in
Southern California, and a resident of
California for thirty years. Mr. Pell
presented some excellent credentials.

ne ol liifin is a letter from General
W. It. Shatter, warmly recommending
him for a pr?ition in the ser-
vice b tween the I'nited States awl
the Philippines. He secured the position
and made two trips to Manila on the
Hancock as chief quartermaster's
cbrk. lie was afterward in the same
set vice as chief clerk on the dock.

Hefore that he had b.'en in the ser-
vice of the Southern iVcific in the
freight department, and when he left
that be received from S. P. Chuppell.
general freight agent, a '.ei'r stal-
ing that he had abandoned his position
cf his own accord and that be was a
competent and trustworthy man. He
was offeied. as was shown Wy other
c orrc spondence, a position on the Salt
Pake road. Among it was a letter from
V. n. Gibbon, third vice president .aid
general counsel for the in ml, in whi h
be dwelt at some ler.gth upo 1 thj fi-
tness Hi" Mr. P.c 11, and ad il t'.ial il
was with pleasure that he bad written
the l'tt.-- r on account of the f

between himself and the family of Mr.
Pell.

He did not enter the servic? of the
Salt ltke but became a Pull-ma- :!

'"a: conductor on tj''e Sojihern
Pacific b'tween Oakland anil E! Pase.
He beid that position for three yeair.
He was later chief weigh-mast- "r

for ihe American Sugar com-
pany at (:n;rd. Cab. :.:. 1 from that
company be bears le'ir:? warmly rec-
ommending birr, for his e f.'.eiemy ami
irnstwoi ihir.css.

Mr. Pell said that be had been a suf-
ferer from asthma for a long time and
t'-;--.t he had resided with Dr. Hamil-
ton, who treats that ailment with great
skill. He i.aid that th doeur bad come
to Phoenix with the intention of open-
ing an of-c- and would still do ro.

Ibgardii.g the circumstances lead-
ing to the taking and retention of
.Mrs. n. Mr. I'.eil said that when
they cam? to Pv.n. knowing nothing
of the city, they became locate'.! i'l a

i'.isr:-putJb!- e quarter. They were 1101
long-- in finding it out and moved. Mrs.
Hamilton in going to the new piac? of
; e:-i- he rame confused and when
shi got nut et the cab. immediately
aff - which she was arrested, she did

t know w here t go an J wa.s seanding
r.a the bank of a ditch when thj or!i- -

ce;- - accosted her. Mr. Peli says
Mrs. Hamilton is a LO-- i Angles
oi good family.

Cone-e- : ning the d.rmr.g:-- suit, Mr.

that

n. 11

says that his father wiil be in Phoenix
within a few days to assist ia the pros-
ecution 1.1 the case. It is. b wever. in
tli 1111111 of a loeal atUi!-.'v- .

o--

RUDYARD KIPl N G'G LITTLE
JOKE.

Some years ago Pudyard Kipling
Went to stay with Cecil Uiiodes. at one

f his fruit farms at Paarl South Af-li.- a.

One morning Mr. Phodes went
1. uad hi'; farm before breaklast,, leav-
ing his gue.-t- , who was not so en?rge!-ie- ,

lw hiad. Time went on. and Mr.
i;.hodis did ;..t appear. Hunger soon
roused Mr. Kipling, and in a sbor!
whil- h" war; verj-- busy on bis own
;. eouat. Ar Mr. Uhodes returned he
found his trees lad-- wilh placards,
lusc:ii)e;il in huge black letters with,
"Famine-:- . are starving:" "Feed
usl" etc. On the fr. nt i'.hiv,
lie- read, "For ill? hum 111 race Preak- -

' Let the GOLD DUST TWINS do your work

Hard water is a friend to disease and germs
and a foe to easy work.

cleanses. nurifles anil infifjintlv ftnftna th
& hardest alkali water and makes housework a

pleasure instead 01 a burden.
- - - - -- . . . . a . .. 1 .

bcTubbing tloorB. washing ololbus and dlsbe
cleaning wood work, oilcloth, (ilverware andtinware, polishing braiwwnrk, oleansinfr tuitb
wui, jiiy:B,t9u:.,aia making toe onest soil soap.

U GOLD DUST MAKES TTAPT) WATER SOFT

2SB8BH21

:;re our long suit. Send them to us and
you can be sure that they will be
laundered soft and without shrinking.

We Sterilize
Everything,

Tourn for the best work
est delivery.

;md prompt- -

Arizona Laundry Co.
Phone Mnin 39.

Corner Adams and 3d St.

FINE

hQSlEY

D

Our

of our hosiery is now in, alt 1904

patterns, and the swellest line in the city.

Even if you don't buy, come to see

the stock.

balance of our hosiery goes

through the Custom House January
and will arrive about February 1 0th,

lions Main 274.

"F

A in the of
fast tones the mind, invigorates the
body. It has sustained thousands:
will sustain you. S?ee that you get it."
"Why die when little breakfast pro-
longs life?" In the little breakfast room
Kipling was found reading his paper,,
out the expression of innre-enc- on hi;
lace was rather overdone.

Merely Temporary.

Jean "Maud says she's frolng to mar-
ry that actor despite the opposition of
her entire family."

Kthel "I wonder why her folk bj c
o strenuously to the marriage? It

wouldn't last long, anyway." New O. --

leans Timc-fr-lJ- f mccra

Nurses5

is row being conducted and i

working very satisfactorily t

all. It is endorsed by all the

physicians and surgeons of th'"

city.

It is

and a!! nurses are very cordially

inviteel to come and be registered.

No fee. Most all nurses in Phoe-

nix are already registered and

we hope all will be by January
1st. It is a success and we want

everybody to know of it and

make use of it. It's a great con-

venience to doctors, nurses and

the genera! public. Alwrys open

at

vey and
Hulett's

PHARMACY

..which is conducted reliable. .
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Phoenix, A. T.

Good Shoemaker Rear the-Stor- e.

A

Conducted
Right

Washington Street.

! Mfshants. Attention

TUB

We have one factory
DEVOTED ENT1KELY TO THE MAKING OF CHEESH. The
maker is a man of long experience In thi3 climate, and thoroughly
competent. Our curing rooms are unexcelled, as we make our own
temperatures. We can give you

CKEESL THAT WILL PLEASE THE TRADE."

Write us for prices. If in Phoenix ring up 1S71, or better still come
to tli3 creamery, two blocks west of Santa Fe depot.

The Maricopa Creamery Company

U 118 NORTH CLNTER STREIT TELEPHONE 79Ij&jT

I'ndertokers and Embalmers
l.dr AttendHHI

v t yy.- A3

XMA

AVhy not piesent the "Old Folks" or any of your friends with a
good, pair of spectacle: or eye-glass- You can select your frame
with lenses now, then after X'nas we will examine the eyes, get the
exact collection and make no additional charges for the necessary
changes. Your children's ees may need attention, if so bring: thern to
us.

WE ARE MAKING A SPECIAL REDUCTION OF PRICES . ON
ALL OUR ORDER'S UNTIL JANUARY 1, 1904.

Bebber and Swikerath,
Arizona's Leading Opticians, 7 West Adams Street, Phoenix.

Underwear ! Underwear !

For the next 30 days I will give
25 per cent discount on heavy winter

underwear.

ansi. ine natter.

E32U

Fleming Block.

Phoenix, Arizona.
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